
liltlfl’sSoMhifde lesifetfe Are
»Geared To Uriran Renews! Project

“Ifthey move us out of here, where are we going? 4 ‘

TOM expresses the almost universal feeling of Southside
residents if the 13 people Interviewed by two Carolinian re-
porters are representative.

The area, a 100-acre strip sear Memorial Auditorium and
Shaw University, is comprised mainly of rental houses owned
by absents* landlords and twisting unpavsd streets, ft | s
being considered by the Raleigh Redevelopment Commission
as a possible urban renewal site.

One man who is particularly reluctant to leave is J. T.
Atkins of 212 Fovle St.

Ke bad to move 13 years ago when the Smoky Hollow sec-
tion was redeveloped and now it looks as If he willhave to
leave the apparently ill-fated South side area. He made the
final payment on his Southside home five years ago,

“Well, I don’t want to leave, but If they’re coming I can't
help myself,” Atkins said, drawing reflectively as his pipe.
“Iwould like to get what I can out of ft.”

Atkins, 61 and employed by the Seaboard Railroad, said he
didn't think he would get enough from 'he sale of his house to
build again in Raleigh.

Across the way at 219 Fovle St. Mrs. Marv Marable was
talking to her neighbor, S. B. Sharper of 217 Fowle St.

“1 don’t feel good about having to leave,*’ she said, “I
wouldn’t like to if there were any possible way of staying.
I have wondered if some of the houses couhln’t be brought up
to par.’*

Mrs. Marable said she had been in the area for 90 years
and added that she wouldn’t want to go shopping for another
house now.

“That 1 have is paid for,” she said. “I just wonder what
they’re going to do.”

Sharper was another who was wondering about the possible
urban renewal.

“I don’t feel right about it,” he said, sitting on his front
CONTINUED ON PAGE 19
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FBRKarALXNES W SOUTHSIDE INTERVIEW - Shownabove
are some of the Sortltside people toterviawed about their attt-
tudes toward urban renewal to the area. From top to bottom,

I left to right, they are; Mrs. Hattie Grimes, shown era the frost
porch of her home, which she {(tenuously objected to having

to !@»v»j Mr*. Fanny Hodge, whose protests ware gentler
tort m lew. deeply felt; Mrs. Lee Butler, who has lived at
th# earn* address for 60 years, and M \ Butler; Sam MoCar-
go, who wouldn’t mind moving; and J. T. Atkins, who will
b@ moved for the second time to 13 years by urban renewal.
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Reelected For
18th Time

WILMINGTON - Mrs. Clara
M. Nesby ofWinston-Salem wa s
elected grand worthy counsellor
of the Grand Court of Calen-
the of North Carolina at the state
meeting held recently in this
city.

Mrs. Nesby, who Is a teach-
er In the public schools csf
Statesville, was returned to the
state leadership of the grand
court for the 18th consecutive
time.

Sweepstakes Fays Off $170,00
Swwepstaters really bombed

the prize money last week. Ev-
ery last red cent of the loot
w taken by lucky ticket hold-

jMr*. Wffla Stone of Rt. 1
bad ticket number 440, which
flteswwS her a speedy $125. In

««ay be the understatement
year, Mrs. Stone amid,

**t 'was surprised.*’ She also
said & was Ote first time she
had wen aaytfctog.

He wteateg ticket came from
o%k City laundry.

Mfcea WiSto Maw Rally of

300 Haywood St. picked up s7s
for ticket nambor Z<mr which
she sot from Literal credit.
'"l'm juat thrilled,*Mim Rally
said when a. CarMtoissa report-
er contacted her Friday mora-
lag. She was another who had
sever was anything tsotHsre,
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Under her
leadership the
o rder has in-
creased it s
mem b ership
greatly and in-
creased its gifts
to the Central
Orphanage atj
Oxford, thej
NAA CP, thtl
Medgar Evers, f
Sc h olars hip iI
Fund and the OMs lYafeisitef
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Blasts Democracy’s Enemies
The Carolinian
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HUD Head s®ys

Riots Must Not Stop Proqress
Lists HUD
Actions
Taken

Secretary Robert C. Weaver
of the U. S. Department of
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment warned that riots must
not be allowed to block prog-
ress toward civil rights.

“There is a great danger,”
he told the National Associa-
tion of Real Estate Brokers
in San Francisco, “that in this
emotional climate, we may be
diverted from the fundamental
efforts to rebuild and recreate
our urban areas,”

He added: “If we are di-
verted from the efforts that
would eradicate the tensions,
the tragedy will not be for black
or white, rich or poor, central
city or surburb, but a tragedy
for the entire nation.”

Secretary Weaver said the
causes of violence in cities are
not new.

“These eruptions represent
the harvest we are reaping to-
day from failures of many gen-
erations,” he said, and he ob-
served: “The tragic lesson of
this unhappy summer, and the
past few unhappy summers, is
not that we have a new condi-
tion before us r but that we have
old conditions that have not
yet been sufficiently realized.”

The nation is capable of doing
whatever is necessary to solve
urban problems, the Secretary
said, but the evidence of wheth-
er “there truly is national com-
mitment to do so is sometimes
ominous and frightening.”

He cited recent Congression-
al decisions that “cut deeply”
into the Model Cities Program,,
“wiped out our hopes” for ex-
panding the Rent supplement
Program, and rejected a Rat
Extermination Program without
even a vote.

Secretary Weaver told the
real estate brokers that hous-
lag discrimination still stands

(See RIOTS MVBT, i» t}

Hopeful
Signs In
Riots' W&ke

WASHINGTON (NPI) - Two
hopeful signs of racial peace
have appeared in the w«ake of
the rioting that struck scores
of cities from coast to coast.

First, the number of cities
erupting in violence was small-
er than in previous weeks. And
second, preoccupation with the
riots was drawing out occupa-
tion with them.

Often, fruitless preoccupa-
tion with the causes of the out-
breaks at least had the virtue
of being less Moody than oc-
cupation with the rioting itself.
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REDEVELOPMENT COMMISSION'S SOUTHSIDE SITE OFFICE OPENS - Members ofthe

fatch mayor Travis H* Tomlinson cut a ribbon symhoUztogtM opening of the Southside site office. In the ceremony, held Tuesday at 2p. rn.. commissionchairman Paul A. Hoover told those attending that “the office is being opened for the sole benefit
for°he U

area
S'’°f pro^ect area and they are urged to come in and learn what is being planned

Council Seeks
Right’Power

NCTA Leadership
Conference Opens

BROOKLYN - The Connec-
tional Council, executive body of
the 1,000,000-coin-n micants of
the AMS Zion Church, 2nd larg-
est Negro Methodist eoimrin-
ion In the world, let go a
broadside at enemies of demo-
cracy, critics of the Supreme
Court and complimented Pres-
ident Lyndon B. Johnson and
congress for the efforts they
have made toward implement-
ing the credo of what is term -

ed "Right Power.” It also
beat down a proposaltoendorse
the Vietnam War.

The Council adopted a resolu-
tion, which it called a mani-
festo, at the closing session of
a three day meet, Saturday,
at Varick AM 2 Zion Church.
The manifesto began, "We will
not bow to black power, nor
will we bow to white power,
but we fully embrace, support
and defend ‘Right Power/which
means quality and justice for
all."

The manifesto further called
upon Americans, of any and all
political affiliations, to recog-
nize the fact that Lyndon B.
Johnson has consistently, with
steel-like presistency, espous-
ed the principles of right pow-
er. It pointed out that this
was shown In his proposal of
civil rights legislation and his
historic appointments of quali-
fied persons regardless to
race, creed or color.
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John Lawton, Field Repre-
sentative NEA, Southeast Re-
gional Office, willlead the North
Carolina Teachers Association
in its 14th Annual Leadership
Conference August 10-12 as it
discusses its goals and pro-

grams for 1967-68, merger with
the North Carolina Education
Association and its legislative
program for 1968-69.

Lawton will greet the Class-
room Teachers session on

(See NCTA, ?¦ *)

From Raleigh’s Official Police File*

THE CRIME BEAf
Breaks In, Runs

Bobby Louis Rogers of 1201
S. East St. reported that Titus
Gloss of 9 Dare Terrace broke
the glass out of the back door
at Rogers’ home and when Rog-
ers came home at 5:30 p. m.
Aug. 3 Closs let him in and
ran from the house. Nothing
was reported missing.

Broken Window
In a complaint to police Wan-

da Perry Poole of 805 Delany
Dr. said she was up until about
midnight Aug. 3. Whenshedrew
the drapes back about noon Aug.
4 she found that someone had
broken her front window with a
long metal rod of small dia-
meter. No entry was made,

(See mmx mAt.'p. ® ¦

Baptists T@ Convene
Hem hr Centennial

The General Baptist Conven-
tion of North Carolina, 350,000
strong will celebrate Its cen-
tennial Anniversary Aug. 14-18
at Memorial Auditprium here.

The convention was organized
to 1867 at First Baptist Church
to Goldsboro, where the One-
day session of the convention

was held to May of this year.
The president and executive
secretary of the convention felt
that it was wise to begin the
centennial year of the conven-
tion at the place erf Sts found-
tog, and conclude with an allbaptist assembly at the center
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PIC
MOT QHOHF MEET® - Waatstegbwj Prssidewt Jetesass

asMNnbted his bio® ribbon riot com mission at the White House
Swf 2® less than two days after its creation. The Cttef
EsencatSve urged the group to tell him toy nest March ! what
cause* riot® to America’s cities and how they can be prevent-
ed. He also signed an Executive Order defining the Com-
mins ion's powor. Here, da ring the signing ceremony, the Pr«gl-
«*®Bt hands a pm to Rep. William M, McCuHocfc CR-Ohk>),
Ptmtl members and officials are OLTR-etaadtog); Charles

B, Thornton, Preoldaßt., Litton industriee; Rep. C.
Carman, Roden, Commissioner at Commerce, Keotucky; Her-
bert Jenkins, chief of .Police, Atlanta; Sen, Edward w. Brndfee
(R-M*ss); Cyrus Vance, who has been rwpreseatteg the Fad-
eral Government to Detroit; and Atty-Gen, Ramsay Clark,
(Serted-LTR); Roy Wilkins, Ex-Dr. erf the NAACP; MimM
Gov. Oho Keener, Chairman of the Commtoston; Tb« Pr»*i-
deitt; New York’s Mayor John'Lindsay, Vim Chairman; e,M

h W. Abel, Prertdeat, Unitod Steel Workers. (CK PHOTGX


